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BEND ITEMS
RELATIONS WITH

GERMANY SEVERED

Passports Are Handed to Von

Bernstorff and Ambassador

Gerard Is Recalled.

Use Dr. Hess' Remedies for the Stock anJ Poultry
Hess' Stock Tonic is a laxative, appetizer and a blood builder,
thus insuring a healthful, rapid growing condition of the stock

2-j- b pkfc. . Hess' Tonic .. .25 1 quart Dip and Disinfectant 50
ii? SetV Jn,C 65 One-ha- lf gal. Dip and Disfectant 75

ij Hess Tome... $1.00 1 ijaS. Dip and Disinfectant $1.25
d pad Mess Tome $2.25 1 lb can Louse Killer 25

1 2 pound package HESS' PAN-ACE-A--
to make hens lay 25

P II7 Fancy Wagners, wrapped and counted, box $1.60
rancy Winter ApDies Eancy l? wrppi counted, box $i.ss

rancy Newtowns, wrapped and counted, box..$2.00

the United States notifies the Imper-
ial government that It cannot lor
moment entertain, much less discuss
a suggestion that respect by German
naval authorities for the rights of
citizens of the I'nltcN Slates up m
the high seas should In any way or In
the slightest degree be made com In-i- ;

ill upon the conduct of any otl.r
gover-unen- t affecting tne rights of
neutrals and non '(i(tibslsnts

lu mu ll matters Is single,
not Joint, absolute, not relative.'

"Tu this note of the "hth of May the
Imperial German government made
no reply.

U Boat War Oeclared
"On the 31st or January, the Wed-

nesday of the present week, the Ger-

man amhssssdor hsuded to the secre-

tary of slate, along Villi a formal
note, a memorandum Which contained
the following statement:

"'The Imperial government, there-

fore, does not doubt tbat the govern-
ment of the t'ulleil Status will under-
stand the situation tntls forced upon
Germany by Ilia entente allies' brutal

GROCERIES QUANTITY PRICES, SHOWING
A SAVING ON STAPLE ARTICLES

Opening of bids for the transcrib-
ing of records from the Crook coun-

ty books to the hooks of Deschutes
county, the furnishing of record
books, and typewriters, constituted
the order of the day whon the Des-

chutes county court met in the
council chambers of the O'Kane
building Friday niornliiK.

The contract for furnishing rec-

ord books was sous-ti-t by four
I'ortlum) firms, and by what was
considered at least a remarkablo

all four bids were for the
sumn amount.

For the transcription of records,
two bids were entered, one by A. H.

Bowman, of I'rlnovlllo and the
f'rook County Abstract company.
Mr. Uowman offered to handle) the
work for seven cents a folio, Includ-

ing carbon copies, with six cents a
folio for work done without copies.
The, Crook County Abstract Co., on
one kind of work, submitted a bid
of seven and .35 cents, and, on an-

other variety, a quotation or seven
cents. These bids included carbon
copies, without which a reduction
of one and one-hai- r cents per folio
was offored.

The afternoon was largely taken
up with discussion of the bids sub-

mitted, and the relative merits of
offers and of the stock. Bulletin.

John M. Perry, of Terrebonne,
on the evening of January

25, charged with violating the ped-

dlers' ordinance, was acquitted by
a ury In the recorder's court Friday
afternoon. The trial lasted a good
part of the day, although only two
witnesses. Officer Frank Kulp and
Perry himself, were examined. Kulp
testified that ho had bought meat
and produce from Perry for the last
three years. Perry testified that he
had been living In the county for
seven years and during the entire
time has been peddling meat and
other farm produce In the city.
Press.

redmondItems

10 pounds black figs $1.25
1 0 pounds white figs 1.45
25-l- b box extra fancy dried apples . 3.00
50-l- b box extra fancy dried apples 5.80
25-l- b box extra fancy drid peaches. 2.70
50-l- b box extra fancy dried peaches. 5.35
25-l- b box French Petite prunes 2.10
50-l- b box Frendh Petite prunes 4.00
25-l- b box Italian prunes 2.85
50-l- b box Italian prunes 5.50
25-l- b box 3 Crown loose Muscatell

raisins 2.75
50-l- b box 3 Crown loose Muscatell

raisins 5.50
25-l- b box Concord dried grapes, ex-

cellent quality and flavor 2.60
50-l- b box Concord dried grapes, ex-

cellent quality and flavor 5.00

25-l- b bulk macaroni 1.75
50 bars Crystal White Soap ........ 2.35
100 bars Crystal White Soap 4.65
50bars Bob White Soap 2.40
100 bars Bob White Soap 4.75
50 pounds head rice 3.70
1 00 pounds head rice 7.15
50 pounds Japan style rice 3.10
100 pounds Japan style rice 6.15
1 00 pounds broken head rice, sec-on- e

quality 5 00
25-l- b sack Bayo beans 2.95
50-l- b sack Bayo beans 5 95
85-l- b sack Bayo beans 1 0.00
25-l- b sack Pink beans 2.95
50-l- b sack Pink beans.. 5.95
85-l- b sack Pink beans. 10.00

methods of war and by their deter-
mination to destroy the central pow-

ers, and lhat Hie government or the
United Stales will further realize that
the now openly disclosed Intention or
the entente elites gives back to Ger-

many the freedom of action which
she reserved In tier note addressed
to t tie government of the United
States on May 4. 1SI6.

" 'Under these clrcCmaiancea Ger-

many will meet the Illegal measurea
of her enemies by forcibly prevent-
ing after February 1, JU 17. In a lone
around Great Britain? France, Italy
and In the eastern Mediterranean, all
navigation, that of neutrals Included,
from and to England and from and to
France, etc., etc. All ships met with-

in the ton will be sunk.'
"I think tbat you will agree with

me that In view of thla declaration
which suddenly and without prior In-

timation of any kind deliberately
withdraws (he solemn assuranca giv-
en Id the Imperial goTernment's sot
or the 4th of May, lt16, thla govern-
ment has no alternative consistent
with, the dignity and' honor of the
United States but to Inks the course
which, In Its note or the lltn or April,
1916. It announced that It would take
Id the event tbat the German govern-
ment did not declare and effect an
abandonment of the methods or sub-
marine warfare which It waa then em-

ploying and to which it now purposes
again to resort. '

"I have, therefore, directed the sec-

retary of state to announce to his ex-

cellency, the Geriimu ambassador,
that all diplomatic relations between
the United States and the German
empire are severed and that the
American ambassador at Berlin will
be Immediately withdrawn: and, in
accordance with thla decision, to
baud to his excellency his passports.

BARBED WIRE
Those contemplating the purchase of barbed wire
this season will do well to get prices in Prineville be-

fore buying elsewhere

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Write us for quotations on Syracuse and John Deere Plows, Peg
and Spring Tooth Harrows, VanBrunt Drills, Plow Single Trees

O. C. Claypool & Co.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Attorney General Brown holds
that the rabbit bounty is not in
force in Deschutes county, since the
entire wording of the act relates to
Crook county 'only. This will re-

lieve the new county of a large ex-

penditure.
August A. Anderson, manager of

the Tuni-a-l.u- Lumber company
at this place has been offered and
has accepted the position of chief
deputy under Sheriff Roberts, of
this county. Spokesman. i

W1IKAT KM KAROO LltTKD

Redmond Warehouse Company Is
Again lluylug For Cash r

I NOTICR OF CONTEST
Ifeltartmcnt of the Interior, United Suites

Und Oltk-,-. 'the lall. Urrion.
January 28, 1917.

Tu Edward Tllmn Jr. of I'rineville, Ore-
gon, ConUwUw;

You ar horror notified that Charica I'al-m-

who sivea Roberta, Umon, as hie e

adilrtsa, did on January t, 1817, Air
in lhi office hia duly corroborated applica-tio- n

U eonteat and sscura the cancellation
of your homeetead Entry No. , Serial
No. UKSII2 made March 28, 1811. fur 8K4
NK'i, NK Sfi Sec 18. SW NW
I,, NW SW 20. Township
17, S., Kanite 17, F... Willamette Meridian,
and aa srounda tor his contest he allevea
that aaid Kdward Taltman, Jr., haa wholly
abandoned and failed to reaide upon, culti-
vate or improve aaid entry ainre tiling there

. Washington. I'rrsldi-n- t Wilson tin
kroki'ii (iff diplomatic relations allli
Grrmiiny ami wurnrcl Hie sulr I hut
ruthlrsa of American live
Hid r IkIi t means wur.

'I ho president made, formal
ii iiio m iitiii lu tlitf coun-

try ml to lliu world Ml a Jet n t session
of iimitress,

I'assiiorts hv lti handed to
Count vui HrriiNlui If, Amlmnsador
Crrard, with nil III atiifr mi it ull
American consuls, liuvf heen ordered
out of liermimy. All Oermtin consuls
In tlie I'nlicil titstss are i led to
withdraw, that Hi" aewrani-'t- ! of re-

lations may bo compels.
American diplomatic Interests Id

Perl u iav lieeu turned over to
flualn; German diplomatic tiitrcnta
In the 1'ulUd Hlates have heen taken
cvr by Switzerland. Forelati dlpln-untie- .

Interests which Ihr Cnlted
blates had In charge In (irrmany
have been turned over to various neu-

trals.
Text of Wilson's Address.

, Tint president spoke as follows:
"tieullctntm of the congress: The

Imperial German government on the
Hat of January announced to this
government and to the governments
of the other neutral nations that on
and after the 1st day of February,
the present month, It would adopt a
policy with regard to the use of sub-
marines against all shipping seeking
to paas through certalu designated
areas or the high scss, to which It
la clearly my duty to call your at-

tention.
"l-- t me remind the congress that

on the 8th of April last, In view of
the sinking on the Nth of March of
the cross chsnttel passeoger steamer
fiussei by a German submarine, with-
out summons or warning and the con-

sequent loss of the lives of several
cltltens of the ( 'tilted Btales. who
were passengers aboard her, this gov-
ernment addressed a note to the Im-

perial German government. In which
It made the following declaration:

Sussex Ultimatum Recalled
'"If It la still the purpose of the

Imperial government to prosecute the
relentless and Indiscriminate warfure
against vessels of commerce by the
use of submarines without regard to
what the government of the United
mates must consider the sacred and
Indisputable rules of International
law and the universally recognized
dictates of Immunity, the government
of the United States Is at last forced
to thf conclusion that there Is but
une course It can pursue.

" Tnless the Imperial government
should now Immediately declare and
effect an abandonment of Its present
methods of submarine warfare
against passenger and freight-carryin-

vessels, the government of the
I'nlted States can have no choice
but to sever diplomatic relations
with the German empire altogether.'

"In reply to the declaration, the
Imperial German government gave
thla government the following assur-
ances:

" 'The German government is pre-

pared to do Its utmost to confine
the operations of war for the rest of
Its duration to the fighting forcea of
the belligerents, thereby also Insur-

ing the freedom of the seas, a prin-
ciple upon which the German govern-
ment believes Itself now, us before,
to be In agreement with the govern-
ment of the Untied .Stales.

" 'The German government, guided
by this Idea, notifies the government
of the United Slates that the German
naval forces have received the fol-

lowing orders:
) In accordance with the general
principles of visit and search and de-

struction of merchant vessels recog-
nized by International law, such ves-

sels, both within unil without the area
declared a naval war tone, shall not
be sunk without warning and without
saving human lives, unless these ships
attempt to escape or offer resistance."

Reservation In Pledge.
" 'But,' It added, 'neutrals cannot

si pec t that Germany, forced to fight
for her existence, shall, for the sake
of neutral Interest, restrict the use
of an effective weapon if her enemy
la permitted to continue to apply at
will methods of warfare violating the
rules of international law. Such a
demand would be Incompatible with
the charaoter of neutrality, and the
German government Is convinced
that the government of the United
States has repeatedly declared that
it Is determined to restore the princi-
ple of the freedom of the seas, from
whatever quarter it has been violated.

"To this the government of Uie
United States replied on the 8th of

May, accepting of course the assur-
ances given, but adding:

" 'The government of the United
Utates feels It necessary to state that
It takes It for granted that the imper-
ial German government does not in-

tend to Imply that the maintenance
of Its newly announced policy is In

any way contingent upon the course
or result of diplomatic negotiations
between the government of the United
States and any other belligerent gov-

ernment, notwithstanding the fact
lust certain passages In the imperial
government's note of the 4th instant
might appear to be susceptible of that
construction.

" In order, however, to avoid any
Btlsunderatandini, the government of

Since the Embargo has been
lifted affecting the Bhlpmont of
Grain and Potatoes we are ready
to buy any amount of Grain or
Potatoes. If you have your grain
in a warehouse we will buy it and
pay you spot caBh. If you have
your grain at home we will contract
it, paying you a liberal payment
down and balance when it is de-

livered. Send us a sample of your
grain and we will be glad to sub-
mit you price.

Redmond Whse. Co.,
(Farmers Warehouse)

lOtfo Paid Adv.

on or at all ; that aaid abnent-- haa not been

will place a

due to hia employment in the army, navy or
marine corirn of the United States in time
of war, or in any of the military or naval
organisation of the United States or of the
aevemt States in connection with the opera-
tions In Mexico or atonic the borders thereof.

You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as con-
fessed, and your said entry will be canceled
without further right tu be heard, either
before this office or on 'appeal, if you full
to tile in this office within twenty days after
the FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath, spe-
cifically responding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either in person or by regis-
tered mail.

You should state in your, answer the name
of the poet ofllce to which, you desire future
notices tu be sent to you -

H. FRANK WOODCOCK, Register.
Date of Hint publication February 8, 1817.
Date of second publication February 16, 1817.
Date of third publication February Zl, 1817.
Date of fourth publication .March 1, 1817.

I3ttp

E. H. Brent has leased the room
formerly occupied by J. A. Gillis in
the Stioderly building, nnd will in-

stall the local branch of Wiley B.

Allen's piano store there.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

January 28, 1817.
Notice Is hereby given that

BERTHA K. RANSOM,
of Held, Orecon. who, on Sept. 22, 1818,
made Homeetead Entry, No. 012047, for VVj
NWW. NW4 SW SB NW S",
NEi. Sec. 10, W"j NW',, Section 11, Town-

ship Range Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before A. S. Fogg,
United States Commissioner, at Hampton,
Oregon, on the 8th day of March, 1817.

Claimant names as witnesses :

Archie B, Davis, of Held, Oregon, Thomas
N. Rickman, of Held, Oregon, Ell Wilson,
of Brothers, Oregon, Elmer Wilson, of
Brothers, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
mific Register.

Hot Point Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
in your home

Balance in eight monthly payments of $2.50
each making a total of $27.50

NOTICE
Special meeting of the stockholders of the

Central Oregon Agricultural A Live Stock
Association will be held at the Commercial
Club Hall in the City of i'rlncvllle, Wednes-
day, Feb. 21st, 1817, for the purpose of
changing the name of the C. O. A. A L. S.
Assn. to the Oregon Inter-Stat- e Fair, and to

in the above name and for the
amount of flu.uOu. The above meeting will
be held at 2 o'clock sharp und all stock-
holders are requested to tie present.

J.l B .SHIl'P,
13t2e

( Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at The Dalles, Oregon.

Januaiy 28, 1817.
Notice is hereby given that

SA1.L1E A. WILSON,
of Brothera, Oregon, who, on Sept. 5, 1818,
made Homestead F.ntry, No. 012014, for Lot
1, 2, S NKV, W(i SKVt. Sec. 1, N
NK'i, Section 12, Township Range

Willamette Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above described,
before A. S. Fogg, United States Commission-
er, ut Hampton, Oregon, on the 8th day of
Marrh, 1817.

Claimant names as wit nessos :
licrtha Ransom, of Held, Oregon, A. B.

Davis, of Held, Oregon, L, A. Royer, of
Brothers, Oregon, Elmer Wilson, of Brothers,
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
IStfic Register.

There are thousands of
children who are bright
but frail not sick but
underdeveloped they
play with their food they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive-the- y only need
the pure, rich liquid-foo- d in

Cost to operate less than

2 Cents per Hour

Present Supply Limited

Des Chutes Power Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olttce at The Dalles, Oregon.

January 28, 1817.
Notice is hereby given that

ELI WILSON,
of Brothers, Oregon, who, on May 17, 1818,
made Homestead Entry, No. 011701, for Lota
8, 4, SMi NW(4, SWi4, Section 1, Township

Range Willamette Merid-
ian, has filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to the
Und above described, before, A. S. Fogg,
United States Commissioner, at Hampton,
Oregon, on the 8th days of March, 1817.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Bertha RanBom, of Held, Oregon, A. B.

Davis, of Held, Oregon, L. A. Royer, of
Brothera, Oregon, Elmer Wilson, of Brothera,
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
18t6c Register.

to start them growing and keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh-foo- d,

bone-foo- d and strength-foo- d.

Nothing harmful in SCOTTS.
Scott ft Bowse, Bloomfield. N.I. KH

HJ


